
Technology Update June 2018
...new challenges new technology

Demand for Hybrid Plug continues...
Following on from a very successful 2017, the demand for Hybrid Plug 
technology continues through into 2018, the majority of which are for 
plug and abandonment campaigns.  The latest addition to the fleet is the 
high deviation hybrid plug, designed specifically for deep-set applications 
using conventional slickline intervention.  The development programme 
included the creation of a specialised high deviation toolstring to aid 
both conveyancing and downward jarring at extreme well inclinations.  
The initial yard trials carried out in February this year demonstrated the 
capability of this technology with successful plug setting achieved at 80° 
deviation. 

Investing for the future
On the back of a steady growth trend throughout 2017, Oilenco have ear-
marked 2018 as a year for new investment in technology and staff.  The in-
creasing demand for improvement in operational efficiency can only really 
be met with the introduction of time-saving technological improvements.  
In order to accelerate Oilenco’s product development programme a new 
Mazak multi-tasking 5-axis CNC machining centre has been installed at 
our Westhill premises.

Success in control line gas return management
Q1 saw the first successful field trials of the Gas ingress isolation Valve 
(GiiV).  Much of 2017 was absorbed in stringent cycle testing, in an effort 
to determine reliability and functionality of the valve.  Because the GiiV 
‘taps’ into the existing subsurface safety valve hydraulic control system, 
reassuring Operators that the Valve is both safe and reliable had been 
the real challenge.  However, a North Sea Operator presented the oppor-
tunity for an offshore trial to truly test the product in ‘real’ conditions.  
The GiiV was commissioned in early February and after a series of rigor-
ous cycle tests the valve remains an integral component of the surface 
control system. 

A ‘thumbs up’ for Technology demonstration
In February, Oilenco hosted a series of Technology Demonstration sessions 
giving Operators a chance to see, with their own eyes, the development 
projects currently being worked on.  Despite the recent downturn, Oilenco 
remains fully committed to developing new and 
innovative products and we welcomed the opportunity to showcase them 
at our facility.  The sessions were very well received and it was suggested 
that we continue these sessions on a regular basis. 

Pressure Wave Valve offers 
Intervention-free equalisation
Intervention-free equalisation offers operational time-saving benefits to 
any well intervention campaign. The Oilenco Pressure Wave Valve (PWV) 
allows intervention-free equalisation, for both annulus plugs (1 1/2” OD) 
and production bore plugs (2 7/8” OD).  Recent trials have demonstrated 
the PWV’s capacity to function unhindered, even with high volumes of 
debris.
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